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I regre t  not being present heg day t o  pa r t i c ipa t e  i n  t h i s  
panel discussion on approach problems, but as t h i s  w a s  not possible, 
I have attempted t o  summarize recent 'and current work a t  Ames 
1 i 
Research Center r e l a t ed  t o  t h e  solut ion of some of these problems. 
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1 am sure a l l  of you here are familiar with the  development 
FAClLlN K)a 602 
picture .  Ai rcraf t  are ge t t ing  la rger ,  and they tend Lo be shorter-  
coupled and of lower dspect r a t i o  --;which resu l t s  i n  sluggish 
response, reduced cont ro l  power, and a requirement f o r  a grea te r  
a t t i t u d e  change t o  achieve a given change i n  f l igh t -pa th  angle. 
i -$' 
1 %  
'When we combine these t rends with our des i re  t o  achieve Category 
I1 and I11 minimums, t o  
t i m e  improve our safe ty  
problem . 
reduce approach noise, and a t  t h e  same 
record, w e  are faced with a formidable 
- 
4 I What i s  NASA doing about t h i s ?  It i s  our primary respon- 
W c- 
S i b i l i t y  at  NASA t o  an t i c ipa t e  the  a i r c r a f t  development p ic ture  
&nd t o  provide research s u f f i c i e n t l y  i h  advance t o  remove insofar  
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19680006880 2020-03-23T23:41:50+00:00Z
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as possible operating problems from exis t ing  or new a i r c r a f t  
durjri[< -the design phase. Unfortunately, t h i s  is not always 
pomrible. For example , t he  c l ea re s t  def in i t ion  of an approach 
p r o b l e m  i s  usual ly  obtained after the  problem is found t o  ex i s t .  
Ariolhcr l imi ta t ion  we  face  i s  that it i s  not possible f o r  ITASA 
t o  become involved i n  every current operating problem. O f  
necessity,  we must be se lec t ive  of those w e  put our e f f o r t  on. 
Two problem areas  cu r ren t ly  receiving our a t t en t ion  which I 
s h a l l  discuss here relate t o  (1) methods of improving v e r t i c a l  
f Light-path control  of la rge  , sluggish airplanes,  and ( 2 )  
methods of reducing airplane noise during landing approach. 
Direct-Lift  Control. - During t h e  past  year and a ha l f ,  we 
have conducted extensive simulator and f l i g h t  invest igat ions of 
-Lhe pot.eritia1 benef i t s  and problems associated with t h e  use of 
d i r e c t - l i f t  control  (DLC). 
meaii-t, Lhe a b i l i t y  t o  modulate aircraft l i f t  d i r e c t l y  without 
changing the  angle of a t t ack  of t he  wing. 
by ro t a t ing  an aircraft t o  achieve a r a t e  change i n  f l i g h t  path 
would theo re t i ca l ly  become unnecessary if such cont ro l  were 
achieved d i r e c t l y  through v e r t i c a l  t h rus t  modulation o r  by d i r ec t  
control  of wing lift. Recent work by t h e  U.S. Navy- at t h e  F l igh t  
By d i r e c t - l i f t  cont ro l  i s  generally 
The delays imposed 
Test Center, Patuxent River, had shown t h e  benef i t s  which could 
tje derived on an F8-U airplane during a c a r r i e r  approach, bu t  
rcsearch r e l a t ed  t o  transport-airplane operation w a s  needed. 
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Several methods are possible t o  achieve t h i s ,  but  our i n i t i a l  
work made use of upper wing spoi le rs  which were already avai lable  
on our Convair 990, thereby providing the  opportunity f o r  the  
evaluation of DLC on a la rge  t ranspor t  a i rplane.  An i n i t i a l  
study u t i l i z i n g  a p i lo t ed  f l i g h t  simulator was conducted using 
both ILS instrument and v i sua l  approaches, and w a s  su f f i c i en t ly  
encouraging t o  proceed t o  a f l i g h t  phase. A n  i n i t i a l  va l ida t ion  
ol' the simulation work was obtained using t h e  Convair 990 speed- 
brake control,  but t h i s  awkward arrangement was shor t ly  replaced 
by a thumb cont ro l le r  on the control  wheel, and by d i r ec t  in tegra t ion  
with the  cont ro l  c o l m  and the  elevator,  and even the  t h r o t t l e .  
Most of' t he  evaluations were conducted at t h e  least favorable 
a i r c r a f t  center-of-gravity posit ion,  t h e  af t  l i m i t .  
condition, longi tudinal  cont ro l  of t he  bas ic  a i r c r a f t  (without 
DLC) becomes much more d i f f i c u l t ,  and poor cont ro l  system character-  
i s t i c s  combine with the  short-period dynamics t o  produce longi tudinal  
control cha rac t e r i s t i c s  not unlike those ant ic ipated f o r  a large,  
sluggish a i r c r a f t  of t h e  fu ture .  Such cha rac t e r i s t i c s  tend t o  
lead t o  overcontroll ing i n  p i t ch  as the  p i l o t  tends t o  force  the  
a i r c r a f t  response. Unless the  p i l o t  workload is  increased and 
close a t ten t ion  paid t o  maintaining very t i g h t  cont ro l  of a t t i t u d e  
and f l i g h t  path, p i t ch  a t t i t u d e  i s  apt  t o  wander, and it becomes 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  achieve sa t i s f ac to ry  performance, pa r t i cu la r ly  under 
conditions of lower minimums, as represented by Category I1 operation. 
The r e s u l t s  obtained with each of t h e  three  methods investigated 
Under t h i s  
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f'w u t i l i z i n g  DLC w i l l  be discussed next and followed with a 
~ ~ i i r n n ~ a r y  of the  Convair 990 DLC r e su l t s .  
Scparate DLC Controller.  - U s e  of a separate thumb cont ro l le r  
for DLC de f in i t e ly  -improved the  ILS t racking below about 600 
f e e t  where sens i t ive  g l ide  slope e r r o r  information w a s  available.  
Vt , ry  rapid correct ion of small ILS e r ro r s  kwe possible without 
A S  
noticeable change i n  aircraft a t t i t u d e .  Such use did not eliminate 
the  necessi ty  f o r  pi tch-at t i tude changes, however, i n  obtaining 
i n i t i a l  s t ab i l i za t ion  on t h e  g l ide  path, or f o r  ro ta t ion  of t h e  
airplane t o  achieve a sa t i s f ac to ry  landing a t t i t u d e .  While t h i s  
mode w a s  t he  one considered the most favorable f o r  the  F8-U 
i n  a c a r r i e r  approach, t h e  addi t ional  procedures and control  
rc-tqiAirements were generally not considered acceptable f o r  t ransport  
operaLion. The p i l o t  s t i l l  w a s  required t o  coordinate h i s  t h r o t t l e ,  
d.irc.ct-lift control,  and p i t ch  a t t i t u d e  throughout the  approach, 
l'larr:, arid touchdown. Approaches made using the  au topi lo t  coupler 
confirmed t h a t  i f  a t t i t u d e  were s tab i l ized ,  t h e  use of d i r ec t -  
l i f t  control  was much eas i e r  and much of t he  confusion was eliminated. 
The po ten t i a l  benef i t s  of d i r e c t - l i f t  control  were ver i f ied ,  however, 
and it w a s  indicated t h a t  - +- 0.15 "g!' capab i l i t y  w a s  su f f i c i en t  t o  
provide a s ign i f i can t ly  improved cont ro l  during t h e  f i n a l  port ion 
of the approach, and had po ten t i a l  benef i t  during f l a r e  and i n  
contrcd of touchdown point.  
Interconnect Modes. - A la rge  number of interconnect modes 
u t i l i z i n g  various gains were invest igated i n  conjunction with t h e  
normal e levator  control .  With t h i s  application, t h e  benef i t s  
were primarily t h e  quickened v e r t i c a l  response accompanying 
conventional p i t ch  a t t i t u d e  changes r a the r  than t h e  d i r ec t  
f l igh t -pa th  modulation without a t t i t u d e  change. In  t h i s  manner, 
normal p i lo t ing  procedures and techniques were d i r e c t l y  applicable,  
and t,he complication of an addi t iona l  cont ro l  was not involved. 
In addi t ion t o  the improved f l i g h t  path control  below about 600 
C'eet, where sens i t ive  g l ide  slope e r r o r  information is avai lable  
e i t h e r  from t h e  ILS or v i sua l  cues, t h i s  method of DLC cont ro l  
w a s  a l so  appreciated during flare and touchdown as it provided 
d i s t i n c t l y  improved control  of s ink r a t e  and touchdown precision. 
Without going i n t o  t h e  e f f e c t s  and implications of t he  various 
-i.riter.connect and gain modes investigated,  it w a s  concluded t h a t  
the  coritrol c o l m  (e leva tor )  interconnect mode w a s  most e f f ec t ive  
i n  improving f l i g h t  path angle response. 
a t t i t u d e  response by t a i l o r i n g  of t he  pi tching moments associated 
Quickening of t h e  pi tch-  
w i t h  DIX modulation w a s  a l s o  found t o  be desirable  and ef fec t ive .  
Thro t t le  Interconnect Mode. - Direct-Lift  cont ro l  derived 
f r o m  t h r o t t l e  movement w a s  a l s o  invest igated and w a s  considered 
useful  i n  improving touchdown accuracy. The immediate l i f t  l o s s  
achievable with a t h r o t t l e  cut  enabled pos i t ive  control  of touch- 
down similar t o  t h a t  obtained with propel ler  aircraft. No improve- 
ment i n  g l ide  slope tracking, however, w a s  noted. A combination 
of DLC interconnects with the  t h r o t t l e  as w e l l  as the  elevator  
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control. column appeared t o  o f f e r  considerable poten t ia l?  bu t  
po ten t i a l  con f l i c t s  a r i s i n g  from multiple functions for DLC 
need fu r the r  consideration. 
Summary of Conclusions. - The po ten t i a l  benef i t s  and appl i -  
ca t ions  of D E  to t ranspor t  a i rplanes as derived from a combined 
simulator and f l i g h t  program on a Convair 990 airplane may be 
summarized as follows: 
1. DLC can provide improved short-period p i t ch  and f l i g h t  
path response f o r  sluggish airplanes.  
2. DLC can provide some f l i g h t  angle correction capa- 
b i l i t y  without an a t t i t u d e  change. 
3. The DT,C advantages associated with obtaining f l i g h t  
path angle changes without an a t t i t u d e  change appear t o  
require  some form of autos tab i l iza t ion  i n  p i t ch  t o  r e a l i z e  
maximum effect iveness .  
4. The D E  maneuvering $capabi l i ty  represented by 
t 0.19 "g" on t h e  Convair 990 w a s  su f f i c i en t  t o  provide 
s igni f icant  improvement. 
- 
5 .  The bene f i t s  a r e  general ly  confined t o  the  f i n a l  
pa r t  of t he  approach and during f l a r e  and touchdown. With 
very sluggish airplanes,  however, the  bene f i t s  can be more 
extensive, 
6. Multiple forms of in tegra t ion  i n  the  airplane 
appear t o  provide addi t ive benef i t s  
study . 
but  requires  more de ta i led  
Approach Noise fieduction. - I n  addi t ion t o  t h e  d e s i r a b i l i t y  
of improved f l igh t -pa th  cont ro l  under reduced-minimum weather 
conditions, an acute problem which is of necessity receiving 
increasing a t t en t ion  is  t h a t  of' reducing noise during both take- 
off arid landing operations. To date, t h e  d i r ec t  approach t o  the 
noise problem has been the modification of takeoff and landing 
procedures and techniques. There are, of course, de f in i t e  
limits t o  how far one can progress i n  t h i s  d i rec t ion  without 
providing t h e  p i l o t  with improved t o o l s  with which t o  do t h e  job. 
One technique f o r  reducing the  noise has been the  p o s s i b i l i t y  
of using steeper approach angles. This has been invest igated 
extensively by Langley Research Center and t h e  conclusions 
reached by t h a t  invest igat ion and reported t o  t h i s  Seminar last 
year and i n  NASA TND-4044 are per t inent .  
report  indicates  t h a t  steepened approach paths a r e  a feasible 
method of noise reduction but considerably more study and qual i -  
f i ca t ion  of t he  t a s k  w i l l  be needed before it could be considered 
I quote, "Th ls  progress 
operational.  As viewed at t h i s  t i m e ,  t he  major obstacles a r e  
i n  the  information provided t h e  p i l o t ,  t he  method of f l i g h t  
control,  and the  problem of providing paths equivalent t o  those 
provided by the  research radar equipment used i n  t h e  tes t s . "  
It is, therefore ,  important t h a t  we consider t he  problems of 
steeper approach paths i n  our research j u s t  as w e  do requirements 
t o  f l y  t o  lower and lower ce i l ings .  Such tasks  provide the  
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ctirnularit Yor research and development, e f f o r t  t o  improve cont ro l  
and guidance, increase t h e  pi lot-airplane capabi l i ty ,  and, hope- 
f u l l y ,  contr ibute  t o  increased safety.  
I would now l i k e  t o  summarize t h e  i n i t i a l  results of a 
ra ther  extensive NASA program which i s  primarily aimed at  the  
approach noise reduction problem, but  br ings together  many facets 
of t h e  t o t a l  approach problem. The Langley study indicated, f o r  
example, t h a t  unless a steepened f l i g h t  path is  accompanied by 
reduced power, t he  noise reduction w i l l  be considerably less than 
the maximum obtainable.  This problem is,  as we a l l  know, con- 
s t ra ined  by t h e  engine response cha rac t e r i s t i c s  at  low t h r u s t  
condiLions. 
devel opment of an adbanced f l a p  design which w i l l  enable maintenance 
A port ion of t he  Ames program i s  r e l a t ed  t o  t h e  
of higk l i f t  a t  reduced power se t t i ngs ,  as w e l l  as providing an 
alterriate DLC capabi l i ty  t o  t h a t  provided by spoi le rs .  
d e t a i l s  of the  h igh - l i f t  f l a p  research program t o  provide aero- 
The 
dynamic cha rac t e r i s t i c s  more su i t ed  t o  noise abatement approaches 
i s  beyond the  scope of t h i s  paper. 
The first phase of t h e  program w a s  completed during t h i s  
past, summer and made extensive use of both ground and airborne 
simulation. 
l3oeing ‘107 prototype, t h e  367-80 var i ab le - s t ab i l i t y  a i r c r a f t .  
The f l i g h t  portion of t h e  program involves t h e  
This program makes use of t he  unique simulation capab i l i t i e s  of 
the a i r c r a f t  by extending t h e  d i r e c t - l i f t  cont ro l  work done with 
the  Convair 990 and f o r  simulating advanced f l a p  designs under 
study, as w e l l  as t h e  pa r t i cu la r  design planned f o r  la ter  i n s t a l l a -  
t i o n  arid f l i g h t  t es t  on the  -80 airplane.  I n  addition, it provides 
l , . l~~l i  , 1 1 0 1 , J . r  rrltlrtual arid auLomatic. The invest igat ion or steeper  
approaches with improved, precise  cont ro l  methods f o r  longi tudinal  
f l igh t -pa th  cont ro l  a r e  possible.  The longi tudinal  s t a b i l i t y  can 
be augmented t o  provide p i t ch  response cha rac t e r i s t i c s  more t o  the  
pilot!s l iking,  and various forms of f l ight-path-control  augmentation 
can be provided. 
Results t o  date obtained from considerable simulation and from 
30 hours of ac tua l  f l i g h t  evaluation are preliminary and have 
primarily es tabl ished t h e  ground work for a subsequent f l i g h t  phase 
usinp; a research f l a p  now being fabricated.  A spec i f ic  objective 
of' this preliminary phase was t o  determine some of t he  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
oi' a d i r e c t - l i f t  cont ro l  system t h a t  could a i d  the  p i l o t  i n  the  
performance of noise abatement approaches and t o  evaluate both on 
ground-based and in - f l i gh t  simulation t h e  use of DLC i n  s teep  and 
segmented landing approaches. The va r i ab le - s t ab i l i t y  Boeing 367-80 
airplarie w a s  used t o  simulate a la rge  je t  t ransport  using a 
r e l a t i v e l y  low approach speed t h a t  might be a t ta ined  with advanced 
f l a p  configurations.  
enabled simulation of more ref ined DLC systems incorporating, f o r  
example, optimized t r i m  and pi tching moment charac te r i s t ics .  The 
r e s u l t s  t o  date have enabled more de f in i t i ve  conclusions t o  be 
drawn with respect t o  acceptab i l i ty  of s teep  approaches, bu t  are 
The var iable  s t a b i l i t y  fea tures  of t h e  -80 
not i n  conf l i c t  with t h e  r e s u l t s  presented by the  Langley study. 
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Iksults and Discussion. - Results from the  i n i t i a l  phase 
of' the  -80 program indica te  t h i  methods required t o  improve 
acceptab i l i ty  of s teep  approaches. These are, (1) reduced 
sink r a t e  near t he  ground, (2 )  provide some improvement i n  
flight path control ,  ( 3 )  reduce p i l o t  work load, and ( 4 )  improve 
guidance display information. A s  might be ant ic ipated,  it w a s  
demonstrated t h a t  reduction i n  approach speed which l ed  t o  reduced 
ra tes  of descent did, i n  f a c t ,  enable acceptance of s teeper  
approach angles; f o r  example, the  r a t e  of descent a t  l l 5  knots 
on a 11-degree approach is  t h e  same as a 3-degree approach a t  
lLt0 knots. 
approach speed would.be required f o r  the  full 6-degree approaches 
needed t o  obtain the  desired reduction i n  noise. Approach speeds 
On the  other  hand, very la rge  reductions i n  the  
much lower than 113 knots a re  usual ly  associated with higher 
drag, and, therefore ,  requirements f o r  higher engine power ko  
achieve the  so-called STOL or powered-lift operation. From 
-the preliminary f l i g h t  tests, 900-feet per minute was about 
the maximwn considered acceptable t o  research p i l o t s  even when 
provided with some augmentation and improvement i n  f l i g h t  path 
cont ro l  from the  DLC. 
a requirement i n  reducing the  p i l o t ' s  work load. 
I n  pa r t i cu la r ,  au to th ro t t l e  w a s  considered 
The use of DLC i n  t h e  s teep  approaches w a s  appreciated by 
the  p i l o t s  primarily during f l a r e  and touchdown although it w a s  
general ly  concluded t h a t  the  M;C bene f i t s  out l ined by the  Convair 
390 program were present i n  t h i s  program. Benefi ts  t h a t  m'ight 
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I ”  
r be associated with la rge  f l igh t -pa th  angle changes as f r o m  a 
6-degree-to-touchdown o r  i n  a segmented approach were r e l a t i v e l y  
small and were appreciated pr imari ly  as increased short-period 
response. The addi t ion of au to th ro t t l e  was of s ign i f icant  
ass is tance t o  t h e  p i l o t  i n  h i s  f l i g h t  path control .  
simplifying t h e  in te rcept  mode, t h e  au to thro t t le ,  when used with 
d i r e c t - l i f t  control,  gave t h e  p i l o t  t he  a b i l i t y  t o  make l a rge r  
rapid f l igh t -pa th  angle changes. 
Besides 
With steeper approach paths, t h e  round-out or t r a n s i t i o n  t o  
a shallow segment d i c t a t ed  a requirement f o r  an improved f l i g h t  
d-irector . A p a r a l l e l  research program is, therefore ,  cur ren t ly  
underway t o  invest igate  and modify t h e  f l i gh t -d i r ec to r  logic  
so  t h a t  problems intpoduced by lack  of adequate information during 
this phase of a s teep  approach are eliminated. 
There was no question but  t h a t  s teep  approaches were more 
demariding of t he  p i l o t  and require  reduction i n  p i l o t  work load. 
t o  bc acceptable for rout ine operation. 
requirement f o r  au to thro t t le ,  there  was noted a d i s t i n c t  need 
for t h e  p i l o t  t o  monitor t he  s i tua t ion ,  t o  have continuous how- 
goes-it, information, and t o  be able t o  th ink  ahead. 
cluded tha t  fu r the r  reductions i n  p i l o t  workload would be required 
and would most l i k e l y  come from improved handling q u a l i t i e s  based 
on ( a )  improved au topi lo t  or augmentation systems, (b ) improved 
information display (prec ise  guidance plus s i t ua t ion  information) 
and ( c )  s implif ied operat ional  procedures. 
I n  addi t ion t o  t h e  
It was con- 
4 4  I .  
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1 Cloricluding Remarks. - In  smary, then, the  problems t h a t  
l i m l t  i i ~ e  of' s teep  approaches f o r  noise abatement are (1) high 
s ink rate near t h e  ground, ( 2 )  high p i l o t  work load i n  t h e  
approach, ( 3 )  inadequate guidance and display information, and 
( 4 )  f l i g h t  path cont ro l  problems. 
increased approach angles which can be achieved only by reduced 
approach speed with h igh - l i f t  devices appear t o  be small. Combina- 
t i ons  of reduced approach speeds and non-linear f l i g h t  p ro f i l e s  
Noise reductions a r i s ing  from 
can reduce rates of descent t o  acceptable leve ls ,  but  adequate 
guidance and display information and f l i g h t  path cont ro l  must 
be developed. Final ly ,  t h e  requirement f o r  noise abatement 
approaches has f u r t h e r  st imulated NASA research i n  complex 
approach problems wbich are r e l a t ed  t o  the  achievement of Category 
I1 and I11 operation. 
